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VThe Liberator Presifint hadnrescfibed W1 the. EJmDeror Paul to ;tbeiThe ffiikraritig1 letter hw been drawn fortlj by am.exposed fir'ttelFjrecn
fusipn then prevailing i forv ftwas xact edat;Poppaynt1 lo;open(he camaianueraltjer) bad ben Teceivcxi

froKtheyice Presidentat "Sant.

Hi

-- ''.
,'- -

;anmck trade uportJiAutnor ot tin?
pectaratiojv of. American Independence"

mnia ;The wfrh 'character, of:Mr. Jef
". . V v . .. "'
jer30u,"arepyrauon wniciiiJTOsxfiaveDeeii

. dearer to him as he "was about to leave the
yafir .ref public1 life, forever, . an Jntegnty
vnich bad never been suspected i the small

mquespon.'wCTesnsuincient
.

to'teach
..' - ' T JT; tae writer-tne-

, necessary ; caution ana uj
i 'screen this verreraMe,man;:ihe ornament of

urnan' natures it&elf, from so ill-advise- d, an
V' a

--cinainuaUon. . It nas fceeri nawKeo. jpoui in
S P. ffch'eap editions "of the .'pampWel nd J ft--

iiallv we deemed iUouf 4 duty" to apprize
72ra of the existenceof such a charge, and

i ' 2;cf the cfrctdation which they were attempt-- v

ipgto iTe it'; He, his condescended to
answer it under bU bwn namel The refu-tatio- n

is complete! ' We capnbt consent to
u 4rtain our columns Vith the detail Of the

Jcbaious IlbeL Mr. J's letter; will explain i
-- i the substance- - of it. A'We shall, now see

' ; whether the r Native of Virginia" has the
" 'ttufirwninuty.'to1 acknowledge his error.
"

7 We kiiow what "ah honsst and impartial'
; vman,wouM doin su(&Vpredicament :

? lessriiTtBiE O'obcf: v;

:'-- ,v; - r Alontiiciti; May
; .t 6m thankful to yoa for the paper you

' liave hnn kind as to rnd contain.--

'".'.Ing the arraignment-- ! the Presidents of.

- toe U. oraces gcncrany ; wu,iw. -
accessaries to.peculation, '.or jaa informer

. Jho masks im f If . hrrthev signature j

.;Jf M.A TJatire of Virginia."- - vnat relates
to mvself in tbirpaner, (being hi No. VI
and the onlr No. I hive seen) I had before

V rend in the Federal Republican of Balti
more of Aug. 28. which was-sen- t to roeby

; a friend with.the real name of ,hr author.
',lt was published there dorio the ferment

' of a warmlf contested election: Iconsi- -

1 dered ittertfere as an electioneering ma-- "'

liocuvre.tnerely, and did not 'even think it
"'.'" required tbetrouble cf '.recollecting,' after

1 a lapse c: 33 yearv'the' circumstances of
- the case in which he charges me with hav-- f

ing purloined from the Treasujryof the U.
- Btates, the iom of 1 148 - dollars. : But, a

he hastbought it worth repeating in his
ijtM, of. informati4J, against your Presi-- l

dents nominally,'! shall give the troths of
tle case, which he has remitted perhaps
because he did not know them and-ve- n

tured too inconsideratelf to supply, them
from his own coJojectures. m --)

On th'e returrt from my mission to France,
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and joining the government here, m the
' spring of . 1790, J had a longnd heavy

accf unt ttf settle with the U. S. of. the ad
niinisi ration of iheir pr cuniary affairs in

of which thesuperintendance had
; been confided to me while there. .I gave

in mV account early, but the pres&ure of
- pother business dd not permit the accouiu--r

Dg officers to attend toittill OcUlO 1792,

; when we settled.and a balance f 8868 67
1.--appeari- ng to, be due rrm me (but erro

'. tieously as will btTshewn). I paidthf. ; mo
' ney the sameday delivered up my ch-- r

'TV rs, and receited a certificate rf it. But,
still the articles of mydraughts-on- . the
bankers could be only ftroyixiofiaily past
until their accounts also sin uld be receiv-- -

exlJto :b confronted 'with mine.apd it
vas not till'the "24th of Juner 1804, that I

.' A ' tetter from Mr Richard Har- -

Russian - KsfawiVFT'
'5tnVtfe5r tfit;
asitimine the litituide tit'51 is 'a new

eieantMactney anytM
tfementinale'Rtnce I7y;; tnat w
tbe tnaritme prohiBitioni the rightio
nsiviMf

-- w teiose teas
i

ivaa pa rt of th e i
'

D--
. I

rtet.on fl a nrA nf thft Uril tfill . DtatCS ' anrti
'nfoy;cderin6

in-i- r: a shut 'sea froni rAriieri'ca.-t- a Ak
the distance from shored fo shore 13 not
less than4"0d0 ini!es f ilat the; citizens
of the Uiiif ed ( States iljajj

i;lv th K f n d i a nsi as ful I y as t.a

navijfate those; seas ; that no si

complajnt was ever made to the'ov
vernment of th e tJ. States, or it would
i. 'I, '.-- .'- ;

have bee o af ten il ed , to. ? f t? v ; ;

HS"o-- is a letter from Ithe Cheva
lier de Poletica to theJ Secretary of,
State, explaining the grounds taken in
h snrior etter. wt;n . tne aquiuonak
statement that jn 1789 the tlecendants
of the companions of Capt Tchirikoft,
46tn numberl werfodjul in the lati-tu- de

of 48 anc(40.- - ; . ;.f ;
The idea of k shut sea of 4000 miles

to width is something new in the law
of nattonsv;vd belieye. -- Tattersays;
that "no nation hasa ri;ht io lay claim
to the open sea. or to attribute the Use
of it to itself, to the exclosioh of others.
The Kings of j Portugal! have formerly
arrogated to themselves the empire,
of th seas of Guinea apd the East In-

dies H but the father i maritime powers

give themselves ;IiUle trouble about,
such a pretension.'? . 5'

-The claim to the territory by the
Russian Company,'on jthe validity ot

r which must depend the right to regu
late the distar ce from the coast would
seem not to extend south of 5i, the li-

mit --assigned to it in 199. The pow-

er to make settlements, never execut-
ed, cannot confer any right; the' acci
dehtal settlemen t by ti'e .descemJains
ofTchiriko ff'k com pa ni oris, if-- co nu-nue- d,

which' does not appear to be the
case, cannot e considered as a colo-

nization. ; Tl at the Spaniards never
objected, was fprobibly flowing o tlie
ver v ci rcu mstance of no attempt bei ng
made to extend the settlement of New
Archangel. We rather suppose that
the whole is a. scheme of the , Russian
Company to monopolize trade anl ag-

grandize themselves, no matter what
may be the consequence.; 1 r v

i pmmmwmmmmM)mmmmmwmmmwmmimmmmmmmmmummmmmmmmmmm

c FOREIGN.
FROM THE COLOMBIAN REPUBLIC.

.tow'-Jfor-k, May 14. --

ebtedWe are inq to Capf. --Williams,
arrived yesterday from 'Maracaibd; for
a regular file of papers to the t4th ult
inclusive, as also for.' some .verbal in- -

telligence. iThe JPrekid
toXongressi i recommending the fecog!
nitiotlfofi South --American Independ-
ence; liad been received at Maracaibo
by the. schr. Lottery Jrom. Baltimore.
The most enthusiastic demonstraiions
of joy were evinced on the occasion :
the Intendant's palace was brilliantly
ilium inated ,' and rockets. Weret fired
from,.4he public square

- 1

1 i--
Gen. Morailes made his appearance

at Alta Gracia, (opposite Maracaibo.)
on the .30. h of March, anrjj in corise-quenc- ej

Lino de Clementa, the InfeM
daht, issued a proclamation on the 9th:
uit declarin:;' the city i to be under
Martial Law. ' ;, 'V rT":i' y'.

Gen . M 's i rorce" was reported to be 1

about 3000 i trong, about one half of
which were new troops. He occupied
th e coast from Pun to de Palmas to Al-

ta G raci r, (abou t 1 8 mil es.) iZl- : '
; The Patriot force at Maracaibo, was;

under the command of CoK Jose de Jos
Herosrand consisted of the battul lion i

of. Tiradores. del ta Giiarrftay under
Lieut. Col. Rembold f the battalion i of
Carabobo, ti nder Lieut." Col. j Brand j
the battalion of Maracaibo : a brigade
of artillery and 200 cavalry. '

.

rliespatches haoroeen. sent to Col,
Pacango who1 had arrived at Coro,
from Caraccas,' and when the Sally
sailed (20thfrult ) he wasi momently
expectedj; with a force no f, 2000-intan-- 5

try and 500 cavalry,' well mounted.-- -
H e had rece ived supplies from Curraf
coa, ant! 1 ntended im ned i ately t ta Ke
up the 1 i ne of ' march! H is com mabd
ivas composed of the battalions of Bra-

vo de Apuref Boyaca Ocoiderite Ori-

noco and 4000 caval ry from theaar--;
tiias of the General in Chief 'Antonio

In addition to the above, the Patriot
forces wasugmntecl Hiya!: detach-me- M t

of 50ip:inintry4 from; Rtode Ja
achatbeahgara of Whlcb arrived

at Alarataibb iliSvday before the Salfj t
i

saMe"d;JMV' -'

imfethfcsituidn;
where;lGeiri:M6'raresfw
:concetwte'dtiwa be'

".Vll''!- - 0'- - L,-- - "

Oen;vPaeE as besiegingPortorqa- -
. . ' " . .v. '

.

. : 1 . - t'-ii- l' Tj--K.k Nik fimm m W A t A n
ucuuf w,m iww--

fwas also closelpbl9ckde

ij at ine time' tnat maniat M was; prov
clalmedat Pansthecounrv all ui-- j
arms, ana executions by the pfiobs were
daily perpetrating through town a nd coun
fry, ;. Howje-ye- r ihis may have becnr thtr
bill never got. tr thehands jpti Grand &
Co. ; " was neverj, ofcourse,' firwarded?by

:

them to the Jajnkers" f Amsteda jnnor
a nv 'thing 'more; ever hearid .of TtT.ir The
Auditor's ; first conjecture .then was the j
i)uc oiic, iiiil .wyiiycr- - wo. 4icwui.iy
nor therefore charged to the If. S.: irrany
of the banken'.accui'I.hiaye'nbiin
dermy eye a duplicate furnished "me by
.Grand, of hisCcount otthat date against
the "U. Statesand'his private account
against myself,and I affirm, th he has'
nut uuwecu iiiis oui in cuneivui uioc
counts, and 'the 'Anditor.;-a$stife- us,' the
Dutch bat kers had neve.r charged it .

-

The sum of thewhole then ts, that jf

drew a bill on tke U. S. bankers, charered
myself with the presimptVoh it would
be paid ;:that it tiever was paid, howe
ver, either by the bankers of, the y, S. or
any body else; It ;was, surely JuJit then,
w rcium me ine money j jiao paia ior it,
yet the Native of Virginia' thinks; that
this act of receiving back the money I had
thus, throuch .Trorx; overnakll ."txw a
ficlhabte aha manifest, act ofmoral tnrfli--
luae: about which notxvo honest, impartial
men cati fio?8lbly differ", I ascribe jfcese
hard expressions to the ardor of his zeal
for the public good, and as they contain
neither argument nor proof. I pass thejn
ove without observation. Indeed4! have
notvbeen'in the ihabit of noti ing these
morbid ejections of spleen, either with or
without the; names of those venting1 them,
but. I nave thought' it a duty' on the pre-
sent occasion to relieve my fellow-citizen- s

and my-couht-
ry from; the deg adation in

the eyes of t he wV Id, to which' this in-forr- rjpr

is endeavoring to reduce it, by re
presenting it'as governed hitherto, by a
succession , of swindlers and .peculators,
nor shall ! notice any further endeavors
to prove or to palliate this, palpable mii
information." I am'tpo old nnds inert to
unrtertake-miniite- i investigations of intri-
cate transactions .of the last centurv ;- - and
I am not afraid to trust to the just?ce and
good sense of mv fellow -- citi z ens on future
as on. farmer atteipts to lessen me in their
esteem,. . , ; ...

I ask of i you, gentlemen the insertion
of this letter in your .paper ; and I trust
that the printers who have hazarded the
publication of thr Hbelnn anonymous au-

thority, will think that of the answer a
moderate-"retributio- n of the wrong to
which they have been accessory.

. v Ttt. JEFFERSON.
i f

AMEWCAN COLONIZATION SOCIfcTY.
-, ' t

This Society have recently publish-
ed their Fifth AnnuaLBeport. It is
lucid in jts details; and very satisfac-
tory, in i(s statements.- - The; Society
have succeeded in obtaining attract of
country at Cape Mesurado, about 250
miles south of Sierra Leone, whither
the colonists have been removed. "1 he

LsHuation'thus acquired, is stated to be
hichiy tavoranie to heaitn. i ne lann
i8'hifi;;tnc forest trees are elevated,
a ti d t f e u a f e r is ge ne ra 1 1 y good . . Th e
following is an extract from the Re-
port ' ':: .

The land purchased appears to in-

clude; the whole' Cape, with the mouth
gnd a considerable extent of. the r'ver.
" 44 Tltis river empties itself into the At-

lantic, and is in length', about three hun-
dred, miles-bein- g the largrst African ri--

.4 .!'"rver oetv een tne io.irancie totnenortn,
and the Congo to the south. 18 head wa-

ters Lare near those tf the.Niger.and the
Gambia, both of which rise on the north
east side' of the same chain of mountains.
Lieiif. Stockton considers this station not
only important fr the relief and refresh-
ment of our vessels of wfcr crpising on the
African coast; but as affording the same
facilities to our merchantnen engaged in
the .East-Ind- Uf trade. ;To these advanta
ges may be a.so added, .besides connected
with the immediate , object of the Society,
Another -- ot still greater-interest- . rbuch a
sf ttlement as we trust this is destined soon
to-- become; cannot v fail of producing an
immediate cand decisive effect upon that
trade 'that t still ; preys upon Africa, and
still disgraces the civilized world. What
Sierra Leorie has done, and Is doing, ma"V
cbnfidehtly be -- expected in every similar
estaDiisnmeni on tnecoasv v nat qas
been there.done; who pansufficiently es
timate f We ntay. indeed there see a colo-
ny of free blacks, increasing in numbers,
Jntejligence and respectability. We may
there see a still more intercstibg specta-
cle, -- in-the thousands of victims rescued
frpm chains and.tbrtutes ; once, ignorant
barbarians, now instructed and., devout
converts. to the ChHstianfaith, manifest-
ing in t he simple, piety of their characters,
the. reality of that faith, and giving a les-
son of humility and reproof, to Christians
inheriting he best: privileges in the most
favcred.countries. fhese are great ef
fects Remand ing our 'praise and thankful r
riessi But Sit rfa Leone has repaid Afri-
ca witb.still greater blessing her exam-
ple, her influence, and effurtsi have given
peaceand' security, to; the neighboring
coast : and who can estimate the extent
of mist, ry pre ented: and of x ha ppiness
conferred! to a population delivered tri&ni
all the horrors of the slave trade?, Evet-y- .

yearthe limits of this beireficence i are ex-
tending and the ;cheerine . rays s of her
Ucht dispellinga ider portion of the mo-- ;
;al darkness that surrounds ber. And is
i t ' u li reasonble: tov rej oTce t h at an ot ber
rampart is to, raised against the power
of the spbiler.Vthat another light is to a-ri- se

and shine upon th lit benirhted contf--
nent i Or la expect that .He who - is thus
blessirg' one5 sudr lbour ' with success,1

jFat
es of the popiilation oStja-X'eqnei;-- :

spectiveljr, with thedrt.aljtyxpei!e'c-e- d

b,y. the corresponding ; classes of emi-

grants from America, thejcpridusioh ap
pears tt ? be authorized,' that the climate
is much less noxious to-th-e black people,
although the n at iv est of tein perate cou n--
t ries. than to the whi tes. . The fesuU of
all the experjence hitherto had of the A --

frican climdtergoes directly to establish
tbe-xonctusi6- that-it- - inot .materially
unfavorable to the health of the colored
fieofile emigrating to Africa from courts
tries situated in the latitivle ofthe north-

erlyState? bf Aroerica or even in that of
Nova --Scotia and Great-Britai- n s and that
the natifes of the - middle and southern
States may-i'ttistain- i the transition, fth
little danger. arising - fromt be change of
climate. j Tie small dumber of deaths
which have occurred among the colored
people, and their general; health since
their removal from Caoipelar, .confirms
the opinion expressed iff the last annual
report of the Board, jhat much ofthe sick-

ness and mortaljtjr experienced at that
placed was causedby circumstance8 of a

u - 'i .peculiar character.'! :
' The prospects of the board 'appear
to be favorable Several individuals,
of respectable qualifications, ; have off-

ered-their service?, in ny"useful ca
pacity , on the chas i of Africa. poctpr
Ay res, in particular, has been sent thi-

ther, and been actively engaged in
promoting the objects of the Society.
Several hundred blacks in the. United
Stales,: have offered themselves to the
Board, as colonists ; arid many exten-
sive Iprriprietors of slaves have signifi-
ed tlleir intention to ltberatthem, and
aid them In returning to Africa.

Vhatever may be the opinions re--
spechng the ; ultinmta success ot the
Society, there can surely be no doubt
thai'their efforts, so far as they extend,
will be entirely beheficiaUAnd may be
extensively instrumental in suppress
inc Uie slave trade. Col. olar.

AMERICA AND RUSS1AV?

The followin summary of the correspond
enpe between; the Secretary of State and
the Chevalier Poletica, the Russian Minis-
ter, (relative to the north-we- st coast: of

v America,? communicated by the President
to Congress) we extract from the Plata-Vdelph- ia

Frankhn Gazette. , ." v . j f

. The first is abetter from Mf. Poleti
ca tVthe SecretarVt communicatinar the
regulation adopted by the Russian lA

merican company and sanctioned by
the Jamperor, asserting- - a territorial
claim on the part of Russia to the north
west coast of America from Behring's
Straits to the 51st degree of north la-

titude, and interdicting to all com inerr
cial vessels other than Russian, upon
the penalty of seizure and confiscation,
the approach upon the high seas within
100 Italian-mile- s of the shores.

No. II.- - from- - the Secretary to Mr.
Po I e t ica , e x p re ss es th e s U rp r ize of the
President at tne measure, anil requests
an explanation . of the grounds of it.

Iio.;UI.- - in answer,is a detail of
ifies? grounds, in which the Chevalier
de4Poletica states the' disenvefyjof
Behnng's straits, & ot Cape or Mount
St. Eli as by; Behring in 1741, who with
Tchirikoffdiscovered as far as the 49th
degree of north latitude ; the private
expeditious in 1743, a qd the' Russian
settlements existing in 1763, mid found
by Cook in 1773 ; and other voyages
maue uy Kussian navigaiocs no ac
count of which has '

be,en published
The Spaniards had not objected to the
Russian settlements i and fn 1789,
when the Emperor Paufgave the pre- -
sent Russian American Company its
first 'charter, he gave itthe 'exclusive
possession from the 55th degree of
north latitude to Behring's Straits",
and permitted them to extend their
discoveries and form establishments to
thesouth.' The American government
obtained of Spain,' by the treaty of
Ilr.L!-'- l. :. ifilA iLJC! Li :riL,vv asuiugtuii iu tioisr, ine ngni oi xne
Spaniards 'north of the 42d degree of
north latitude, but the northern boun-
dary was not fixed. He concludes,
therefore,1 that the'right of Russia rests
on" th ree recognized bases : first d isco-ve- ry

first-occupatio- n, and peaceable
possession for more than half a century.
The American right was derived from
Spain, who never claimed against the
limits assigned to. the Russian Compa-
ny .J And; Russia might have extended
them as far as the 49th degree of north
latiVudef Thet51st degree; is a mean
point between NeWi Archangel under
the 57th; and the American Colony at
the; tnotith of Columbia river which is
under the 46th degree of the same ila--

iii.uue. ..is,? v f-z-- ... '
-

In regard1 -- to the' maritime prohibi
tum, be states it iwas intended fp " re
press foreign traders who f urnistvarms
and anunition to th savages excit-
ing f them to revolt. Comnlainfs ""tad
been made of them ; but no. step taken
by i the American government.) He
further considers the leabet weed'" A--

merica:an Asia as a" shut sea which
me-iuissi- an government might have
entirely closed.w ltt-f- '

v No.TV. is thr fenl of the Secteta- -
ry oi oiaie ny airecuons or theJ'rest!.. 'iL.f iU '.i.r; i ri ' . J

'Fptilp'BaW; fromj whjcH J U a
er thatril
voraiMyyiov mc voiomuiair rarniy. -

In the Havana Kfotlcioso, . of th 17tv 1.... a Ai '? 1
1 1" lpnr, we-re- aa ine loiiowing. letter receiv.

v ed by a fespectable)inlbitantof Ha-aft- s

from hih friend in .Meiticb It 1s dated tlie

restingjicdurit ofthectual polhicHl stalfe
of lVew $psmZ4Cterle;ity Gazette. .

: Xhis;eveping, 'a little before prayers
Jthe go vernm 6 n t ree'ei ved j i d form a tion
xtha't' a." regiment of military had !eeti
tratfatTexcucola which
is;tIapt.vBnpelithey;shoe
R?y ! and leaving their baggage in tb

care of ihenfamieMo (town cnqncjiy
tlieV proceeded'to lalccj in good r.
de.r.i - The goverrimeht :mmediate
ordered the. marclvif a body bf grena.

) diers, whicjiJtp6klace;atj,I2 P. M. .

jbtttfi iinfiir tunaiel, ;, the V regency - did
not knowrthe, feelings of Itese mehL.

fortlie sufdiers djgobeyed their .com. j

m a rid e rs and d e.sert ed m'bst shameful .

ly.rThis was the xonduct of about 70,

Jin vTacubaya the' soldiers disobeyed
j their commanders eyep t thltextreihe '

of violence, aing insiilfs snatching off

theirfiockades apd detiyerjng tlieirtto
;the general j The Congreks d istrusjetf
Uhese last regrments,(of Cruz & Biiv4

temante) ana as tney tiappeneu tobjith
t sally tortn on tne same uay, it ga ve

iccaM0n to uiinK juey werearaon he'
conspirators! V, 'JVr yA ; .

Hjl t was a! reatly past 10 ;o'cl ik
night, when these rumors reached us.

and even then many persons hastened
to the house pf Brisena j"or their im j.

ney, so. (hat. pu t of a mil I ion and a bit'
of dollars he has not lialf riMnainino!.- -.

It is now eight oclock, and the depn-tie- s

Jif .the Congress have just retired.
I Their discussions . lasted from nine in

; the morning to this hourj j --

f At 1 0 yesterday, Itu rbidie, presected
Inimself Vto the' Congress saying 'tftii
pu Wic tranquil ity'wa9 th hea ten ed , and

i requested that certain deputies should
ii'be dismissed the, assembly, who were

. comprehended;in the conspiracy. ! He

j was ans w;ereq . mar, accora 1 og iu ruie,
ho body; could be nent iqut, and he

himself did not, conJjofetheRegencT,
he'would please-retir- and return' with

vthem.$c.' H 'iJ-"iv' ti"''
t ' Don Yanez then, observed, I will

; thank yotff Excel I ency to receive my
: resignation, IJ iTour Excel I eucy! will

pardon r me, (addressing Iturbujle)
rybuare thejonly mab who usurps all ;

J po wers i Iturbidereplied, " wej shall

soon find, SignbrYanez, who is the'

traitor.' Yanez replied, I shall not

leave this spot before I convinipe roar

Highnessy ou arthat traitqr.',
"Much umultubus discussion took

place, wliich time forbids me to repeat.
I am convinced the sittings. and

Have occurred because Itur-bid- e

wishes to destroy the Congress.
The General ' presented a letter,

which r, he , recei yed ' from .; Davila, in

Svhich he is invited to re conquer the

Empire, and place it under the prote-
ction of Spiin But; as! if the tDevil

. . . .'1 ' J ' Hi,1' j' 'naq a ,nanu in iT,,thepppr was oisco
yereu. - t hese plots and - usurpations
have destroyed ;the equilibriu m of our

iroternmentandwe are now in thfi

a 1 1 w uu p 11 o r jp u en os -- v y res .

iJOQTS & SHOES

V:: yr-- At prime-cos- t.

fWIHE subscriber iteanectfuJlv informs the

kAtizeW'ofRald'irh .and its vicinity, that

tin consequence of his bid health, he Tiilsel1

jaii or any pan ot nis stoct pi uuu if w
SHOES now on band, foif-- Cost. Those who

want would doTwel! W call in. the course of

wees or ien days, next aoor above v.
Peace's;, .;:;;- -. .,. ' ;

BrELDRllJwt' ;
Raleigh, MayilO. 82

r.

XS 's '.'rltockintram Cbuntv." , 'f

Iir EauiTT-An- ril Term.' A. D. 182

Robert Gallowdy, Atltninistrator of the Estate

of Charles Galloway, dee'd, 1
I

EKzabeth Gentry, Administratrix of the Estate

V''f 'jairhi.' fly 11 nA nd others.

LT appearing ta the Court-tha- t Thomas H

Perkins, Nicholas Perkins, Peter rW
Greeii fyor Edward Williams, Green
Witliahis, Tbornaar-- WilliamSj Alexander
VV;i1tn'm. "Tl.-J..,ii- r-i. --- A K'unrV hlS''

John; ;lJohiwton, Xewisl DOlabunty ; J

Lucinda his wife itardy and SaUy
Wife, Meriditb JohnsW flinena C.
Ston. Nicholas jafa 7s-- 'Tr.ar.h II. Scales, R0

bert
r . L ... . ... Scales.

'.
PeteV
..

ScaH
-- 11.

;

ieorge , vr . JU Man, John Man, vv uu
.im. .ajiv nin. :nfirnr 1 1 man.

fNJHan, Aeratha Man. ;Mathew Daaiel .w
Asratha. hia w.fU ' .rTtKA.tr this SUtC i

and they being part o the defendants to tnr
Bill of Complaint filed in'this case : it '
dered. that publication be made for six

:intheKaleigh Kegisterl fo the above nameo

deTendaat and each pfteqti to appear at wj-

nexi lernq-o- i uus JUourt,A)n.the otn
after the-- 3 4th, llonaayof September nexi

netowen plead or deu
the. Haiti I bill ' ra imA WH1 Iw. taken, P1?

wnfesso agaiisttheii, fM beard exparte.;
i)

V i J 'JAMES.T. MOPP.rfP.AD. e. V '

r.

V lisonVthe-'Auttitor- , informing me; '.that
my accounts as Ministef to France, had
been adjusted' and closed adgiPgt the
bUl drawn and credited bv you under date

.cf jhe.21st of October, 1789, for banco flo- -

Hn;28C0, having never yet appeared in

VV any account of the Dutch Bankers, stands
ar yi'Ur ucui umjr .wf"ut w.

jf ft ht uld hereafter turn out as I incline
to thmk it will; that this bill has never.

.'.-'.-' bcrn negociatl - or used - by Mr. un nd,
Vini wilf hare a just ;clairrion the public
jforlts e" This was the; firtt'intima

O ticn't me that I had too hastily charged
myself with thit draught. 7 determined;

y nxk t ver. as I bad - allowed it in my ac--,

. -- ccmt, and paid up the balance it had pro--
? duced against me. to let it rcrcain awhile.

" ' as there was a possibility thatthe draught
J mlrht ctill be urrsented by the holder to
- the bnnkert r and so itrejnained, tin I was.

'near 'leaving Washington oi my nnai re--?'tiren-

from the administration in 1809.
- T .then leceived . ffom Mhe Atiditrr." IVlr.
f Ilarristin; llvfo11pving noe : Mr. JcflVrl
- son, m bis accounts. as laie .minister io

T'rancel. credited, 'among other sums, a
;: bill drawn by him cn the 2Jsf October,
' vi 789," to tftetirder of Grand & Co. oh the

' bankers of the -- U.S.--at Amstfrdam for
Banco f.SSOQ equal with Agio to Current

' flrnns 2870,' and which was charged to
f hlhi firovUionallyin the official 'statement

Z1'? inade -- at the Treasury; inythe month of
iv."Ociben 1804 J'.put aa this bill has not yet

" fken rtoticVd in ny7acuunt rendered by

tne bahterVthev .presumptionsrpng
.that iV was.Tievcr netbciated or presented

V "for payment and Mr Jefferson therefore
appears Justlv etmtieaio receive ine aiuc

,l , ofit,icb,at4veenti;the gunder,(th'e rate
, Lt.ir.hit was-estimate-

d in the above
-- : VmhtionerUtementX;aroounts toll48.
? - V' Auditor's Office, Jan. 24, 1809 - v

JJes.rous,Oj Uvjug huuiih uustmcu
"rjehind mc. 1 drewithe monty from. the

treasury ,v but without5 any ii.tere-t- , al- -

J. tnougn l,naa lei u ue mere ycai ", anu
' ' had actually ptf that error paid g8S8 67,

, v-"-- v Tr an apparent balance:gainst mr, .whett
. . ". hr true' balance was in'my faior 259doi- -'

: r- - tlUi happened ? lhave examined mi--'

nu tele arid canUte .it clearly v .; J V,.

. i-r-
d it renu. . i ne-ouesu-

oti men is. now

i ' Turning to my poctei uiry. i nna tnai
on the 21 day. of.October, 1789,the date

i vi of this Dill." 1 was a vun, m iiijauu,
yKon thy etuVn to"the U-- S;

--The entry in
mv Diary fs In these words : 1789, Oct.

on VVillinkvVan Stuphofsth.& uWwtrd
' "for 2S00florinb'i'ncaV&Ilmniediatcly

" jl'-- credited p in my-3ccru- nt

W ithxhe U. S. in
- tht ftllowinwcrdsl ;1789 0ct.2i. 'By

my bill on AVill-nki.-ya- n Saphor8ts -- &
' ha ni. in favor of Grand & Co. fo 2800

florins equal to 6230ivrcs;l8 sou" My
H 'l r account , having1 bt en' kepL iu livres and

--. . "aous of France, the Auditor sttttcthrs
mm at the cuTrent exchange, njufcing.it

..... . .v, y.-- rr$-"iv--
,v v'viM

VV


